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S E N I O R N E W S 

mlLl'jE jEF^i^rb PiiRU, 
TO IviEET COBLEbKILL amOEROV; 

On last Friday in the Pa^e Hall Gym 
the Milne Varsity ae:ain swept down on an 
outstanding opponent, winning- their 
seventh game. This time the unlucky vic-
tim was Peru High School, The final 
count was 21-14. The game started off 
with a bang-, both teams fighting furious-
ly for the ball. The scoring- was limited 
because of the great defensive play of 
both teams. 

Enterinti" the gym at the second half 
the Crimson held the slim advantcig-e of 
7-6. During the third period the Tide»s 
pQsswork began to function and the Milne 
basketeers slowly drev/ away from the Peru 
team, "Doug" McHarg led the Crimson and 
V/hite attack with 9 points, Eosenstoin 
wc.s next in the scoring with 6 points. 

Tomorrow night the Milne team and a 
large group of rooters will travel to 
Cobleski11 for the final game on the 
Crimson schedule. Two Greyhound busses 
will transport the fans to the scene of 
the closing- encounter, A victory for 
Milne will mean a record of 8 victories 
and one defeat. 

FRh;])JCK CLUB PREDEN^^b FLAY 

The assembly pro^iram last Wê lneis-
day consisted of a play, "Nous Verrons" 
presented by the French club under the 
direction of Mr. V/ilfrod Allard of State 
College, The cast included Christine 
Ades, Mr, Allard, Barbara Allon, Luise 
Morrison, Ganson Ta^^gart, Olive Vroman 
and Paul DePorte. Several other Milne 
students participated in the mob scene. 

Mr, Allard obligingly took a lead-
ing part due to the inability of Osmond 
Smith, originally scheduled to act in 
the play, to participate. 

MILNE GIRLS DEFEAT ALULINAE 

Last Saturday, the Milne girls 
started "bhw morning- off very early vjith 
a 19-15 victory in basketball over their 
aluimiae. The game was scheduled for 
8:30, and it was so early that the girls 
had just gotten home from the game the 
night before when they had to leL.ve im-
mediately for their game against the 
Alumnae, The score at the end of the 
first quarter was 6-0 with the Alumnae 
in the lead, and at the half, 10-8. 

- 0. V. 

STUDENT COUNCIL DISCUSSES POINT 
SYSTEM, NOISY AMEX, TARDINESS 

The point system in Milne was dis-
cussed at the student council meeting 
Iŵ st Tuesday. A group of changes in this 
system has been submitted to the faculty 
for their approval. 

Dunton Tynaxi, president of the coun-
cil, has asked the student body for more 
co-operation in the annex during the 
lunch period. If every student would 
co-operate, the difficulty would be over-
come. 

Lately there has been a lot of tar-
diness on the x̂ art of the council mem-
bers to the v/eekly meetings, A regula-
tion v/as passed that since student coun-
cil convenes at 2;05, those members who 
are late twice v/ill be put on probation. 

MlUm AMUAi IHTIGS 'TONIGHT 

Tonight at 8:20, the Milne girls 
will display their gyijinastic ability at 
the iuanual iuitics. It will be in the 
Page Hall gym, and the admission v/ill be 

The Milne School is urged to come. 

The program for the Antics will be 
as follows; 

I Entry March 
II Military Tap Dance 
III Badminton demonstration game 
lY Topsy dance by Senior High group 
Y Tumbliiig and Apparatus 

7th and 8th grades 
YI Apparatus - advanced class 
Yli First half, championship basket-

ball game - Jrs. vs Srs. 
YIIIArkanSGS Travelers - Sr. High 
IX. Second half, B.B. game 
X Award of Championship cup 
XI Warrior Dance - Sr. High group 

GIRLS TO MEET ST. x.GNES 

Next V/odnosday at 3:00, the Milne 
High gills will moot the St, Agnes team 
in a two court basketball contest on the 
Page Hall court, Tv;o years ago St, Agnes 
defeated a Milne Yarsity in three court 
basketball. The girls have one victory 
and two defeats behind them. This will 
be the final game of the season. 

The girls have been playing prac-
tice games with the Collegiate Center 
team, so thoy ai-e v/ell pr-epared to meet 
St. ikgnes. The starting forwards will 
probably be Birchenou^:h, Fromm, Vroman. 
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L ITER. Ljil/iSNTAT IONS 
OF AN EDITORIAL V/RITER 

To be an editorial writer or not to 
be an editorial v/riter, 

That is the question. 
Whether it is nobler in the mind to suf-

fer the slings 
And arrows of outraged reformers. 
Or to take arms against a sea of politics 
î nd by opposing, end myself. 

Cowards die many times before their death 
The valiant never road an editorial but 

once. 

Friends, Milnites and facul.ty. 
Make me a temporary gift of thy/ auricu-

lar cavities. 
I come to bury the editorial. 
Not to praise it. 
The good editorials do is never heard of 
And the evil editorials do is NOT inter-

red with their bones. 
No such luck I 
It lives after them. 

The quality of editorials is not 
strained, 

It droppeth, as a gontle rain from heav-
en, 

On the earth below 
And everybody puts up an invulner-

able umbrella I 

WE LIKE, 

The new informality in classes that 
has entbled several of the English IV 
groups to hear phonograph recordings of 
famous operas during their class period. 
Several of the records were brought from 
the individual homes. 

The way singing- of Milne songs be-
tween the halves at basketball games has 
been conducted. In general, outsiders 
and rooters for the opposing- teams be-
haved most creditably and all accorded 
their leader a most courteous attention. 

The interest (aside from scientific) 
which the State College faculty shows 
in their laboratory school. Recently, 
Miss Agnes Futterer, Head of the Dramat-
ics Department in the college, gave us 
the rare privilege of hearing' the "Twelve 
Pound Look" spoken in monologTae, And a 
month ago, Dr, Croasdale, of college, 
recited a beautiful allegory ^n Joint 
assembly. 

The new stooge system v/hich would 
seem to do away with the "ennuie" of 
transporting one»s own books about the 
building. 

The puzzle about the "three black 
spots" v/hich nobody can explain well 
enough to make even the answer clear. 
Anyone who thinks he can figure it out 
will please reserve a room in ward 7 
(psychopathic ward, to you). 

The puzzle; An employer bandaged 
the eyes of three applicants for a posi-
tion and marked a black mark on each 
forehead, Unbandaging' their eyes, hi-
spid, "•/\fhoever sees a black mark on soii/i 
one's forehead, stamp your foot." Eao.. 
applicant thereupon staiiped his foot. 
Then the employer said, 'Whoever knows 
v;hat he has on his forehead raise his 
hand." After a moment one of the appli-
cants raised his hand and stated that he 
had a black mark on his forehead. He 
got the job. Now how did he know that he 
had a black mark on his forehead? Bet-
tor go and reserve your cell J 

THE JOLLY MILNER 

Question: V/hat do you thinlc of the re* 
vised after school slip situation? 
Editor H. G,: G0Q, look at it rain. 

Question: Do you think Socialism is a 
success? 

Bill Emery: Excuse me while I restj I'm 
av/ful gleepy. 

Question: Do you attribute your musical 
success to early training? 

Alma Mater Winner* I don't know 
what's the matter with me 
today. 
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RHYIvtE Al\iD RHŶ naVi 

"Poetry plus "^eople equals Education 
plus Enjoyment," is the motto of Louis 
Untermeyer. ^hc knows but v/hat Surae of 
the new Eiic GamrriiJi members v/ill bo come a 
sodond Robert Frost or Henry VVadsv;crth 
Lon^^fellow? What, jiou haven*t heard that 
seme of Milne•s people aire goin^' poetic? 
A now poetry society has been started 
under the n̂ ime of Rho Gamma with Dorothy 
Hoornbeck as president. The object of 
the club is to cre.-te un interesting- stu-
dy of poems and their .authors* They ex-
pect to form .:»nthologies of their own. 

The club is open to all lovers of poet-
ry and everyone is invited tc join. The 
meetings are held on Frid-ys in room 228 
at 11:00 î .M. Don't hide that secret 
passion for writin̂ -̂ poetry. Join the 
poetry club and brin^ out ycur genius. 
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* SOCIETY NOTES 

Quin: 

Quotativ^ns wure ir^m Cicero. There 
was no pro&rc^m Tuesday ^s the ulection of 
(Vcâ fftcers ttcwacpl^ce . Christine lides was 
unanimously re-elected President, The 
other officers are .:.s follows: Lielie 
Sipperly, vice president; Marion Camp, 
recording- secretary; Jane Doran, corres-
ponding- secretary; Cora Randies, treasurer 
Sally Ryan, critic; Elsbeth Fronim,marshall 

Theta Nu; 
John Skinner gi.,.ve a very interesting-

report on th'o book, "New Deal," by Chase. 

Initiation plans were discussed, a 
conimicuee consisting- of Edgar Miller, 
Douglas McKeon, and Sheldon Bond Wc s app-
ointed to order society pins. 

Sigma; 
T̂he Vvorks and Biography of Upton 

Sinclair was the topic of the literary 
program. Lois Lantz gĉ ve a report on the 
proposed candy sale. 

As Milne plays her last basketball 
game of the season, there will be only a 
few of the basketball fans fo the schocl 
present. This is because the game is 
beint; played at Cobleskill. Nevertheless 
I imi-'iginge the bus will be quite crowded 
with boys and girls. 

POPULiiR SONGS FOR MILNE PEOPLE: 
Jay O'Brien* P.S. I love You. 
V/alt Simmons You're the Top 
Ray Hotaling You're an Old Smo-̂ th-

ie 
John Gr.;.hara If I Had a Talking 

Picture of You. 
Chris and Ginny-Vvh|i Do I Dream Those 

Dreams? 
Ruth Campbell—Home on the Rang:e. 

There is a certain blue-eyed, blond and 
pretty junior who v/ill not have to spend 
much money for hhr meals v/hile at the 
press convention at New York City next 
week. If you want to know whto she is, 
W.SK Jay(ivlgr,) O'Brien or Germain Keiler. 
They will tell you all about it. 

There was quite a gathering of fell-
ows about one of Milne's most popular 
girls last Saturday night at the: State 
Basketball -̂irie. Oh, well, that's the 
v̂/ay it eiOes, eh Ralph? 
'P.S. Becareful of young Will Hotalir.g-, 
'Ralphie. 

S.B. 

) 

1 The last gart ôf the meeting Wc.s de 
voted to the reading of the Constitution 
L.nd closed /.ith the critic's report by 
Virginia Hall, and the singing of the Sig-
ma song'. 

A d e l p l y a i : 
"The weekly literary report was given 

by Robert Dawes entitled, "The Case for 
Professional Football," heated discus-
sion followed by ^11 the members. 

Since there w„s no report from Miss 
Shaver as to boys who .,.re eligible for a 
admission to the society, a temporary 
vote was taken on new members. 

FTiEE TICKET FOR HI-Y-G.a.C. POSTER 

"Tiny little fingerprints, (daubs of 
poster paint) are all around the school''. 

Could this bo because the HiY and 
G.i,*.C. are offeriijg a free ticket to the 
person submitting the snappiest pester 
advertising the Hi^Y and G.x^.C. dance? 

These organizations will sponsor an 
informc.il dance on March 30 in the Recre-
ation Center at .<!)L.00 per couple, to the 
tunes of Russ Nev/kirk's Orchestra. 

Try your luck at a free ticket with 
a poster advertising this dance. 

SETS GROUP PL.'JiS MODEL STiiGE 

joint meetin̂ r, of the Drainatics 
Club was held in the ^^uditorium, Monday. 
Bill Tarbox vyas appointed chairman of the 
sets committee for the play, "The Fdorisl 
Shop". The playhas be(̂ n pos_̂ tjDcned from 

irch 20. Ive dollars was March 13 to 
appropriated to the sets committee to 
build Q model stage. It will be a repli-

NOTICE: John Graham is not connected ca of the Page Hall stage and will be 
with the TIMES*.UNI0N as stated last week ^^ed to plan the sets for Milne plays. 


